[Clinical aspects and treatment of respiratory syncytial virus infection in infants in the first 6 months of life].
Respiratory viral infection are one of the most frequent problem in infant and the younger children. Respiratory syncytial virus infects nearly all children (75-100%) in the first 36 months of life. Analysis of clinical aspects and treatment of respiratory syncytial virus infection in infant hospitalized in year 2009-2010 in Department of Pediatrics Propedeutics and Bone Metabolism Diseases. Medical documentary of 32 infants in the first 6 months of life was analysed. The most frequent clinical symptoms were increased dyspnoea - in 96.88% children and discharge in respiratory tract - in 78.13% children. In near all patients (93.75%) antibiotic was used in treatment and Budesonid was applied in 87.5% children. Infants with Respiratory syncytial virus infections were hospitalized because of increased dyspnoea. Antibioticotherapy used in the examinated infants prevented complications.